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COMPRTITIONÂ)flCOOPERATION.

Every great issue enu b. more. or leus
msactwoly discum.d by confinlag tii.
enquiry te a smai area.. There la ne
te.d te éàffirn that th.eélérnents when *8o

Xarrowed will agre. entirely with ectual
*xMl on the great mcal.; but tiie points la
vwhicW they may b. fuund te, differ wili
b. ubidiary sud capable et b.ing separ-
ately treated.

The neceuity for comnpétition in entier
-to egulat. prie« la nething more than a
tactitious or, alternative necessity. t
raind be booked upen as a remedy for e
specifio social diseas.-that dimease which
la other than a trade sens. me terni
oxtortion, or a dernandlag more than la'
dure; or, te put the. point more mildly,
me rnay say that compétitio'n ilae check
upon the instinct et soîf-premervation when
lâble Le 1Mcarnied 'to e«ceuuJ Ifit-be~
tii. prkctioe te b... a whole monaracia
lystem, upon th. dictàm that; a tradesinan
le entitled te ail thre profiaslh. cou obtain,
(e long as theno may b. a clear under-
sudir4g as te tthe quality otftthe goodu,

there cen of course b. technically no ex-
lortion la fixing prices; 'but la that cas
high prices b.ing inconvénient te con-
sument., compétitien, as a inattor of tact,
mili be ppealed te, te dimnislh -hein.

If me eould imagine, for argurnnt
-sake merely, so mueh of the. mutuel spirit

to prevail lna ny community that a menu-
facturer's expenses sud profit. should laconstant practice b. laid open for bie
cu»toees consideration sud debate, in
otder te an agreement for edjuating tii.

prc~ t b cageasdn ei orbi
91o0à, then. would b. e noed te càl in
thei aid of competition lna sy shape te
regulate tiiose pric.m,'provided the quality
of the flnishsd gooda more satisfactery, as
cornpared mith thoe turnod eut by other
zaakers. Hie profite would, la actuel tact,
b. regulaied by the Muhnesa of the

omiuunity te eilow him ila heu pur-
cira... mhat mould arnount te a cýrtain
percentage on lhis capital employed, and e
vag., net exactly deft.nod, fer the time
and labour et himself and tii. staff en-

* gsged la 1th. manufacture. Manufacturera
hbae somoties made explanatiei>a of Ibis
kind of their own accod in discuasmg the
econornicel question'in thre journala, but

* la doms net follow that they would always
11k-e te deal mith such enquiries la the
absence et e spécial adventage te b. reaped
by thein from the practice.

Àaimpler process than thimmaight take
tire form et an annuel meeting of tii.cue-
tomera or neighbeuns mith tiie manufac-
turer or cernpany te determine the. prices
ta b. charged by hirn or thein durlag the

àun year, in view et the prices of
imilar god hleiere, th.y giving the

flrrn hheir' exclusive custom for on. year
la eons4eratiojiiet e tain adjustinent.
Tus latlen method would net differ in
pripl. frgm ar rdinary tinre ce.irtreci

between individuals. The resuit of cither1

M 'an would b. a local inonopoly in1
avor of th$ manufacturer for the, poriod1

deterrned on, andf the retotition of the1
factory within the district, if such district
were large enough to support it. On ae-
count of the great difference in the size of
district. needed for remuneration by differ-
ont branches of manufacture, the plan
wouid appear much more feasible in Borne
trades than in others. Even indiscriminate
froe-trades are often n?t averse from oen-
t.ering inte time bargains for deivery of
goods, for they know that a mutual con-
traët on the face of it cam b. ne lajury te
either party. It vili b. seen that the
element of- competition i8 flot entirely
absent frin arrangement of thia sort,
as the adJustuient *of prices will depend
in êmrn degres upon outaide market valueu,
nor is thie comparison of prices at the
outeet to b. deprecated, for there cannot
be a doubt that in the abseunce of ahl
competition the energies of ordinary mon
are apt te mould and become moth-eaten.
Such arrangements as we have pictured,
it right b. thought are more suited for
cherishing a youthfui industry than for
aggrendizlng an established one-unless a
good proportion of the cornmunity had
invested a part of thoir means,- and thern-
selves become fiareholders of a healthy
manufactuning cornpany, in which case
some such adjusted rnonopoly might ai-
rnost b. looked for as a matter of. local
instinct and esprit de corpsl. There would
b. a great difference b.tween constructing
a main lino of railwey by shares distri-
buted throughout the community, and
putting it inte the hande of- proprietoru
with inevitable powers of transfer. tFhe
power of traefer may at any moment
niake havos of merely local arrangements..
With leading railways this la more in-
portant than in the case of trading corn-
panies or fimis. We have already a
Canadian railway which la governed from
Noer York.

If a local consensus of the sort indicated
were possible, it would of course b. for
the P.niod covered "finlaits nature--and
,the aisimo Oum etoniliods lof th.lmer
demArption, during the ýeniod s greed upon,
wouid b. a breaoh of contract on the part
of the community -tewards the firin or
company. The motive of the agreement,
if entered into, wouid chiefiy b. the re-
tontion of the particular industry within
the limita of the -municipality, for the
various bonefits te accrue fromn its pre§ence
as a part of th~e general organization.

And it would b. difficuit to denY that,
other thiags b.ing equal, the local manu-
facturer bas.an equitable dlaim te the
custom of the neighbourhood over his
outeide rival, for the admission of com-
peting goods, evon where necemsry for
foq the regulation of p is aoften des-
tructive, though not incned te b. so.
Regulation of prices being admitted te b.
necessry, if it cannot b. instituted- by
general consent, is enforced by such ad-
mission of goode frorn the outaide. Wiiat
moat frequently tende te destroy the local
industry ir the undue lirnittion of its
markiet, and it will b. admitted that such
limitation of the. market.-by competition ie

1an cvii per wse s èffecting the. particular
Lcommunity, uni esu it b. proved that the.
market ie larger than the establishmnent
cen aupply, or that it is an industry that
has ne right te 1ba.thereut IL.- 0f eny
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buis of local wealt.h. To put the. matter 1
generilly, we ask the economista teý admit a'
that the. staticai, elernent ham te b. con- fi
sidered as irell as the dynamical. -:

In an abstract point et vi.w il la net t
impossile te put the the. question of price il
entirely on one side, althougii tus questionc
of price. lamo frequently considered te '
comprise everýllapg.We -xnay, if w. 1
choose, and meielî for argument's meke, i
suppose that ne man la a certain mnûici- 1
pality is esking more for bis goods than aa
fair percentage upon their ectual cost, Thei.
effect of latroducing outside commodities t
here, adritting, lot us suppose, for a i
popular fancy, manufacturers froin a dis- I
tance te supply exactly similar good8aet t
.xactly the smre prices, might b. te drive1
the. local muker out of hie tride, supposlag
bie custornors te b. conflned te tthe one
municipality-because the ernount of cus-
tom that will support eue factory will not t
support two or more. Two smiths in a
village, where tiiere is room but for one,
have te come te agreement with each oLiier-
and with the. villagers, for one te beave or-
go inte another frade-lest the dividingj
of the customn ehould ruin both. The1
priaciple bas e much wider application-1
but the exemple shows et any rate that.
.price which 'we 50 often take te be the
only consideretion, is reelly but e partial
one, the extent of the. rarket for a local
induetry b.ing really the first thirg to be
considered.

PIRE INS UR ÀNCE IN Q UEB EC.

Tii. letter which Mr. PEzRUT, as reDre-8
senting the Boardeto Fire Insurance 1
Underwriters, bas addressed te.the press of
Quebec on the insurance question la that
city," will b. llkely te allay orne doubta
wicii had arisen la the. civie ceuncil as1
to the vieyttand proceedings of thieBoard1
who represenl the underwriters. A meet
grave experience bas cerne upon the ]Ln-1
surance intereat during the puat season in
Canada proving tiie greet value etf the
8stem, but et the 8mre leadiag the cern-
panies t dsciîsth U" tie et wtsr

tention than beore, and te set upoxi
speclal knowledg am il cernes te band.
Theâ conditions of climate and construc-
tien very mo much la different ceuntries
that euch knowledge hes te b. classified
and intelligentiy aeted upon. With per-
hàps tii. single- exception of Montreal,
and which baes neý particular reason te
make tbe change, we do net bolievo there
la a cityin Canada that ceuld afford te do
witheut outside help in the matter of fire
insurance, and certainiy net eny of those
whicii have largo mooden districts te.
watcii over, tbrough a defective policy la
the past.

When a great fire occuns la one et such
extensive towns or euburbs although
individuel cempanies may have protected
themselves la tho sens.ý of net having to
many riaks la the one locality, tii. loesil
the. aggregate la beevy, sud la discouraging
te the uùdoirwriters as a clamn. The et-
tempt te confine tho. riaka te local coin-
panies rnight b. the. ieana of crippling

ievery intorest a city contained, and et
once iow.r its credit la lie money mer-
kets of the world, but by reasoneble pro-
caution su-.l constant referenée ho the
stores of experience et i'olie and abroad,
a c-ity -May b. made oemperatively safe,
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Protestant -Ifants Home of Montreal,
should mesure for that institution the
support of ail generous soulp in its present
hour of need. It being 80 difficult to osk-
tàblish an institution of the kind in any
new locality, it niight we think b. re-
commended that it should b. ui-de pro-
vincial in its -wope, -or oév.ix--hat it.
benefits sh'ould be extended to the Do-*
minion generally. Every mother who,
knows the happinese imparted by the
qmiles of the babe upon the breasot, should
afford a trifling sum with the pae that
the Montreal Home may b. greatly
blessed in ita future history, anrd what a
kind mother does will b. certain to carry
the sympathies of a loving father. God
bleuses such efforts.

A semi-official statemnent from. St. P'e-
tersburg declares the Porte's proposai of
five months' armistice i8 regarded by the
public as merely an attempt to checkmate
Russia and evade the guarantees for the
proper treatment of the Christians by the
Porte, and does not secure peace. Such
proposais only cause procrastination, es-
peciaily as the GoverDment is solicitous
to give the interest of precedence over the
symnpathies of the Rus8ians for their
menaced co-religionists. A favorable re-
ception of the proposais by Russia îa
impossible, in consequence of the increase
of popular excitement at the toue of the
English press,- which has lately b.eu dis-
brustful and jealous of Russia. A Reuter
despatch fromn St. iPetersburg says hopes
are entertained of averting a veto by
England.

M&. Bmmnxla classes have again cern-
menced, and we understand tbey are
filling more rapidiy than in any previous
year. W . are glad. to, hear this, as it is a
proof that hie encleavours to advance the
cause of physical education are beginning
Lo bear fruit. 'Mr. ]3ABaNJum l thoroughly
qualified for the position he filles; and as
a consequence, his method of instruction
IWIsP povod a ýp.1.ct muccens, securig to
hlm' the. conIfdence anîd support of the.
medicai faculty, and proing practically
the truth of what he has been s0 earnestly
attexnptlng to impres upon the public,
both by word ofmouth. and aiso by the
annual issue of- his excellent littie tracts
on physicai education.

Last year two sections of Oxford street,
London, Eng., b.tween Regent-street and
the Marble-arch, were laid with a wooden
pavement on an asphalte foundation, ind
the reeult has been s0 satisfactory %bât
the intermediate section, upon which the
old granite pitchmng b.d bfen allowed to
romain, is now being treated in the same
way. This conubination of wood upon
asphalte affords a firm,, smooth,, durable,
and yet, not slippery pavement, which la
far botter than either wood alone or
asphalte alone, and infinitely better than
that granite which has so irretrievably
rulned many a valuable horse.

Somebody irrites to the Bellévie lu-
telligencer to eall attention to the prac-
tice,. lately 'very* common around Belle-
ville, of scribbling texte of scripture on
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